
QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.

WNe have at Iength rcached our last nuinber for the

present session. We have cndeavoure(l to fullfil Olir Pro-

mises ani carry out our ainms to the best of car ability.

How far we hav e succeeded remains for our rcadcrs to

judge. M'e take this opportunity of thauîking al

graduates ani othiers who hav e assisted the staff by (,on-

tributions to our columus. Wbile wc are grateful to the

few graduates who respoinded to our requcst for articles,

we iegret that their nuruiber was not greater. To ail our

subscribers who by word and by deed bave given us cr-

coturagemieot we express our sincerest gratitude. In lay-

ing down our peu we are cheered by the faut that iîr the

new staff appointed to edit the JOURNAL for next session,

we have worthy successoi s who are capable of mnaking it

more interestîng andl îaluablc than ever. %V ith the hiearty

support of students, graduates andi friends of Qucen's,

tire JURINAL is bound to hold its place as one of tIre best

college papers publislied.

LITERFATUIC.

COLLEGE REMINISCENCES.

Ali, welI dIo 1 remeniber wheo 1 camne within these halls,

%Vhat a flood of recollections rny iiiry recails,

How oftcn on that stairway with its banoisters of pitié,

Have I trodden with iny fellows in days of IlAubi Lang

Syne ;
Each hallway ])ears a souv enance of sorne long departed.

day,
Miecn at the shrine of %Visdlrn wc unr houmage nsed to

And every cedar uloorway of tie class-rooms wiihere we

met
Brings back solie fond reinerubraece with its shadows of

regret;
'Fle classic gowns failiar seemi, nid fricnds withl faces

new,
As tic jerseys with ur colors, the ycllow, red and bâte.

The Hall of Convocation, with its portrait covered walls

And sulemni air of stillness, to my memory recalîs

Exaînînations direaded during which the gown-iobed

Johin
From the gallery's deep shadows with eagh. eye iookcd

on,
Lest sore unsuspecting student, too cager for degrce,

Should on a fatal moment with bis ample ci ibs make f ree.

'Twas yonder in the Science room ur A. M. S. was helîl,

And rnany a flerce discussion within that ronm was

quelled;
'Twas there onr woiîld-be orators of language did dispose,

And Carneron invincible to points of order rose.

That muni brings back to mmid again one mémorable

night,
Our Alma Mater meeting almost encled in a flgbt

'ibe dancing question was discussed from every point of

view,
And consciences revealed tbemnseivcs of every shade and

hine,
The iierce dispute was so pr(>ionged that Jolhn turned out

the gas,

And business w-as comnpleted on the campus frozen grass.
Within the quiet Reading Roomo iny footsteps trcad

once more;
At every footstep sene well knorvo forio flits by mie as of

yore,

he air secîrîs foul of phantoni soumis of voices sileut now,
0f those of nid associate with every college roM'.

The photos on its walls recail the features of old friends,
And ci ery carved initial sorne niew récollection lends.

Voufdcr lies the greenr oId Camîpus witlî upright goal posta
piaced,

WVhere w'c conqucrcd or wcie vanquished but neyer were
disgraced;

Upon its level surface the mruiks of many a gaine
Record soire by-goile glory, wberc we fonglit for Queen's

and faîne.
Our vacant pîlaces others fill, and strangers now do meet

In corridor' and liallway ami iii every old retreat;

And tho' the proud 01(1 building lu its solemun grandeur

Its lofty turrets, heedless of the ebb ani flow of yemrrs,
Yet thc nid associations have forever pasaed aîvay.
1 feel as night an exile, who, returning some sad day,

Finds within the bands of straugers the home once ioved
su well,

Andi turus iii sorrow from the spot w bere nauglit but
muemories dwcil.

FOR CANADIAN READERS.

That excellent jouîrnal, the Dinion I//îu4îaied, is

steadily irnproving urîder its présent cnergctic manage-
ment, anti is as stcadily growing in public favor. The
eniargement to 24 pages wcekly affurded opportunity for

great firproveinent iii its iitcrary contents, tire cuutril-

tors tri which now includfe ouLany weIl-known writers.

Historie sketches, bealthy fiction, crisp editorials on cur-

rent topics, briglit correspondence from London, New
York, Toronto and other cities, sports and pastiluies,
hunînrous sketches, etc., miake up with Uie numierous

illnstrationis, rlcaliuig cbiefly with Canadian scenes, events

andi personages, a charming journal for Canadian reatiers

and a welcoine weckiy visitor in every borne. The prize

comupetition which the publishers have so successfuiiy
inaugurated is flot an effort to work off some bogus silver-

ware but a sti aightforward agreemuent muade ini gouti fg.ith

with their suhacrihers. The resuit, froin the nature of

tire compétition, must be benîficial to the readers, and

the publishers' ouly hope of adequate returo is in an en-

larged and permanent cir-culation, wbich was their object

at the outset. On tcceipt of 12 cents in stamps tbey (the

Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreai) will forward to

any address a sairiple cnpy of the junalr with full par-

ticulars of the cormpétition.

NOTE.

We regret that space does not permit us to do0 more

than mention the instructive lectures by Dr. Kiiborn and

Prof. Goodwin on Monday evening, anti tihe srîccessf ni

Missionary meeting held on Tuesday evcning.


